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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asjsur.20Summary Background/Objective: Single-incision laparoscopic cholecystectomy (SILC) is
emerging as an alternative to standard four-incision laparoscopic cholecystectomy (4ILC). This
study presents one surgeon’s experience of SILC and a retrospective analysis of the data.
Methods: Sixty-seven consecutive patients treated by a single surgeon and undergoing laparo-
scopic cholecystectomy (LC) for benign gallbladder diseases were enrolled. LCs were at-
tempted with conventional instruments as follows: 24 three-incision laparoscopic
cholecystectomies (3ILC); 10 two-incision laparoscopic cholecystectomies (2ILC); and 33 SILC.
Results: The procedure conversion rate into the SILC, 2ILC, and 3ILC groups was 9.1%, 0%, and
8.3% respectively. Operative time was significantly longer with SILC (111.1 30.34 minutes)
compared to 2ILC (79.1  15.74 minutes) and 3ILC (80.2  29.41 minutes) (p< 0.01). Post-
operative pethidine dosage was significantly lower in the 2ILC group (0.29  0.358 mg/kg)
compared to the 3ILC group (1.02  0.802 mg/kg) (p< 0.05). Length of hospital stay (LOS)
was significantly shorter in the SILC group (2.52 0.566 days) compared to the 3ILC group
(3.1 1.02 days) (p< 0.05). There were no complications.
Conclusions: SILC is a safe and feasible procedure that is comparable to multi-incision laparo-
scopic cholecystectomy (MILC). We have introduced a recommended step-by-step training
program. SILC needed longer operative time than MILC but has potential benefits in terms of
LOS and post-operative pain.
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2 S.-H. Chuang1. IntroductionFigure 1 Only patients over 60 years of age are shown. Big
marks: patients undergoing converted procedures; # proce-
dures converted to 2ILC; procedures converted to 3ILC; x
procedures converted to 4ILC; a 52-year-old male patient had
severe liver cirrhosis.Single-incision laparoscopic cholecystectomy (SILC) is
emerging as an alternative to standard four-incision lapa-
roscopic cholecystectomy (4ILC). The potential benefits of
SILC include less post-operative pain, faster recovery
periods, and better cosmetic outcomes, but there are
several issues with SILC that need to be addressed before
this new technique can be adopted in routine clinical
practice. The first issue is safety. Many studies have re-
ported that SILC is very safe when performed by experi-
enced surgeons.1e5 However, just how to gain that
experience has rarely been discussed. The few studies that
have analyzed the learning curve towards competency in
the SILC procedure have resulted in inconsistent results,6e8
so reproducibility is the second issue. An appropriate
training program needs to be established. Proving superi-
ority of SILC over standard 4ILC is a third issue. In fact, its
potential superiority is the main reason why surgeons
attempt this more difficult procedure. The last issue is cost.
Since SILC was introduced in 1997, a variety of techniques
have been used and most of them use expensive instru-
ments such as articulating instruments, curved instru-
ments, multi-trocar ports, etc.9e14 However, owing to the
well-established cosmetic benefits of SILC, the cost of
these instruments may be justified.
This study presents one surgeon’s experience of SILC,
self-taught using conventional instruments, and a retro-
spective analysis of the data.
2. Patients and methods
During the period from July 2009 to March 2011, 117
consecutive patients underwent laparoscopic cholecystec-
tomy (LC) for benign gallbladder diseases by one surgeon at
the Mackay Memorial Hospital, Hsin-Chu Branch, Hsin-Chu
City, Taiwan. Sixty-seven patients were enrolled, and the
exclusion criteria were acute cholecystitis, concomitant
choledocholithiasis, suspicious biliary tract malignancy, and
previous major surgery of the upper abdomen. These
patients were coded chronologically. LCs were attempted
as follows: 24 three-incision laparoscopic cholecystecto-
mies (3ILC), 10 two-incision laparoscopic cholecystecto-
mies (2ILC), and 33 SILC (Fig. 1). The selection of the
different procedures attempted was made at the surgeon’s
discretion before the operations. The three-incision tech-
nique was used for Patients 1 through to 21. 2ILC was used
for Patients 22 through to 31, except for Patient 28, who
had severe liver cirrhosis and therefore 3ILC was selected.
Finally, SILC was used for Patients 32 through to 67, except
for Patients 36, 42, and 44. 3ILC was used for Patients 36
and 42, and 2ILC was performed for Patient 44 because of
old age. From Patient 45 (the eleventh case) onwards, age
was no longer concerned and SILC was used for the
remaining patients. Instruments used were identical to
those used in standard 4ILC. Patient age, body mass index,
ASA classification, operative time, estimated blood loss,
complications, post-operative narcotic use, length of
hospital stay (LOS), and pathologic diagnosis were recor-
ded. We defined the operative duration as the interval frominitial skin incision to skin closure. The post-operative
narcotic use was recorded as the intramuscular pethidine
dose per kilogram of patient body weight. The hospital stay
was defined as the duration between the day of surgery and
the day of discharge.
The above data were analyzed by the Pearson chi-square
test and one-way ANOVA. The Scheffe´ method was adopted
for the post hoc test. A p value of less than 0.05 was
considered statistically significant.3. Surgical technique
3.1. SILC
The patient was placed in a reverse Trendelenburg position
after endotracheal general anesthesia. The surgeon and the
assistant stood on the left side of the patient. A 1.5e2 cm
vertical paraumbilical incision was made on the left side. A
pneumoperitoneum up to 15 mmHg was created using
a Veress needle. Two 5 mm ports and a 3 mm port were
inserted through three separate fasciotomies in a vertical
line. A 5 mm 30-degree rigid laparoscope was inserted
through the lower 5 mm optic port for visualization. A 3 mm
grasper was inserted through the 3 mm port for retraction
of the Hartmann’s pouch of the gallbladder. A 5 mm hook
electrocautery, curved dissector, and right angle dissector
were inserted through the upper 5 mm working port alter-
natively to dissect the Calot triangle until the critical view
of safety (CVS) described by Strasberg et al in 1995 was
obtained.15 The CVS was documented by photographs. The
cystic duct and the cystic artery were clipped with a 5 mm
clip applier and then divided. The gallbladder was then
dissected off the liver bed by a 5 mm hook electrocautery.
The lower 5 mm port was upgraded to a 10 mm reusable
port. An endobag was inserted into the abdominal cavity
through the 10 mm port. The gallbladder was placed into
the endobag, which was extracted through the 10 mm fas-
ciotomy. All three fascial defects were sutured as well as
the skin incision.
Table 1 Patient characteristics.
SILC 2ILC 3ILC p
Patient numbers, n 33 10 24
Gender, n (%) 0.381
Male 10 (30.3) 1 (10.0) 5 (20.8)
Female 23 (69.7) 9 (90.0) 19 (79.2)
Age (y), mean SD (range) 43.8 14.3 (24e74) 44.2 17.2 (26e76) 48.2 15.3 (22e81) 0.536
BMI (kg/m2), mean SD (range) 24.3 3.6 (18.5e32.1) 25.3 3.9 (21.1e31.2) 25.1 5.0 (18.5e34.1) 0.700
ASA score, mean SD (range) 2.06 0.50 (1e3) 2.20 0.42 (2e3) 2.21 0.66 (1e3) 0.561
Pre-operative diagnosis, n (%) 0.835
Biliary colic 28 (84.8) 9 (90.0) 19 (79.2)
GB polyp 2 (6.1) 0 (0.0) 1 (4.2)
Biliary colic and GB polyp 3 (9.1) 1 (10.0) 4 (16.7)
ASAZ American Society of Anesthesiologists; BMIZ body mass index; GBZ gallbladder; 2ILCZ two incision laparoscopic cholecys-
tectomy; 3ILCZ three incision laparoscopic cholecystectomy.
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Two 5 mm ports were inserted via a 1.5 cm vertical para-
umbilical incision after pneumoperitoneum was estab-
lished. A 5 mm 30-degree laparoscope was inserted through
the lower port. A third 5 mm port was inserted via a 5 mm
transverse incision over the epigastrium. Both the epigas-
tric port and the upper paraumbilical port were used as
a retraction port or a working port.
3.3. 3ILC
A 10 mm reusable port was inserted via a 1 cm transverse
incision below the umbilicus after pneumoperitoneum was
established. A 10 mm 30-degree rigid laparoscope was used
for visualization. Besides the 5 mm epigastric working port,
another 5 mm port was inserted at the right flank forTable 2 Operative results.
SILC 2ILC
Patients number, n 33 10
Conversion, n 3 0
2ILC 2 d
3ILC 1 0








9 11.7 (5e50) 5 0.0 (5e5
Pethidine dose (mg/kg),
mean SD (range)
0.87 0.66 (0e2.98) 0.29 0.36 (
Length of hospital stay
(d), mean SD (range)
2.5 0.57 (2e4) 2.5 0.53 (2
2ILCZ two incision laparoscopic cholecystectomy; 3ILCZ three inci
scopic cholecystectomy; OCZ open cholecystectomy.
*p< 0.05. ** p< 0.01.gallbladder retraction. Endobag insertion and specimen
retraction was via the 10 mm infraumbilical port.
4. Results
There was no statistical difference in the baseline charac-
teristics between the three groups of patients included
(Table 1). In the SILC group (nZ 33), SILC was successfully
accomplished in 30 patients (90.9%) but conversion was
required in 3 patients (9.1%) (Table 2). Two of the proce-
dures were converted to 2ILC and the last one was con-
verted to 3ILC. In the 3ILC group (nZ 24), conversion was
required in two patients (8.3%). Both these procedures
were converted to 4ILC. There was no procedure conversion
in the 2ILC group (nZ 10). Estimated blood loss was similar
(9.1 11.69 mL, 5.0 0 mL, and 10.4 13.51 mL in the







e100) 80 29.4 (45e145) < 0.001 SILC> 2ILC*
SILC> 3ILC **
) 10 13.5 (5e50) 0.464
0e1.07) 1.02 0.80 (0e3.38) 0.021 3ILC> 2ILC*
e3) 3.1 1.02 (2e5) 0.016 3ILC> SILC*
sion laparoscopic cholecystectomy; 4ILCZ four incision laparo-
4 S.-H. Chuangwas significantly longer with SILC (111.1 30.34 minutes)
compared to 2ILC (79.1 15.74 minutes) and 3ILC
(80.2 29.41 minutes) (p< 0.01). Post-operative pethidine
dosage was significantly lower in the 2ILC group
(0.29 0.358 mg/kg) compared to the 3ILC group
(1.02 0.802 mg/kg) (p< 0.05). LOS was significantly
shorter in the SILC group (2.52 0.566 days) compared to
the 3ILC group (3.1 1.02 days) (p< 0.05). There were no
complications during or following any of the surgeries.
5. Discussion
Many studies verifying the safety and efficacy of SILC have
been presented since 2009.1e5 Several of them haveFigure 2 (A) The skin incisions and port insertions during
stage one of a two-incision laparoscopic cholecystectomy;
(B) lateral view (from the patient’s right side).advocated that experienced laparoscopic surgeons can
undertake a steep learning curve to eventually become well
trained in SILC.6e8 However, the details and stages of such
a training have rarely been discussed.
In our study, we have suggested a step-by-step training
program leading to competency in the SILC procedure using
conventional instruments.
First, the surgeon must gain experience in the 3ILC
procedure with a 30-degree laparoscope. Then the surgeon
can move on to performing the 2ILC procedure mentioned
above, initially by using the upper paraumbilical port for
gallbladder retraction and the epigastric port for dissection
(Fig. 2). This is the first stage of the 2ILC procedure. This
should be easy for a beginner because the only difference
between this technique and 3ILC is the retraction port, andFigure 3 (A) The skin incisions and port insertions during
stage two of a two-incision laparoscopic cholecystectomy;
(B) lateral view (from the patient’s right side).
Multi- to single-incision laparoscopic cholecystectomy 5the retraction port and the optic port in the same para-
umbilical incision seldom cause collision.
Once the surgeon is familiar with this technique, the
roles of the epigastric port and the upper paraumbilical
port can be exchanged (Fig. 3). This is the second stage of
the 2ILC procedure. In this situation “sword fighting” of the
two paraumbilical ports often happens and vision may be
hindered by the working instrument. By using a 5 mm 30-
degree laparoscope, this problem can be overcome. The
key point in this stage is to delicately control the working
port and the optic port in the paraumbilical incision.
Finally, the surgeon can proceed to performing the SILC
procedure (Fig. 4). “Sword fighting” of the three para-
umbilical ports can be very troublesome. In our experience,
placing the three ports in a vertical line can minimize this
problem. For patients with a relatively long distance
between the gallbladder and the umbilicus, or a firm gall-
bladder, the middle 3 mm retraction port can be replacedFigure 4 (A) The skin incision and port insertions during
a single-incision laparoscopic cholecystectomy; (B) lateral view
(from the patient’s right side).with a 5 mm port. In this situation, the paraumbilical inci-
sion may be extended to 2.5 cm in length to fit the three
5 mm ports.
Furthermore, we recommend a self-camera technique.
The assistant stands at the surgeon’s right side to control
the retraction grasper, and the surgeon controls the
working instrument with the right hand and the laparoscope
with the left hand. This avoids the difficult cross-hand
technique. The surgeon can obviate the collision of the
working port and the optic port by delicate movements,
and rotating the instruments.
Although we recommend that beginners in this training
program take a step-by-step approach to this learning
period, just how many procedures the surgeon should
complete before proceeding to the next stage remains
subject to verification.
Several studies comparing SILC with 4ILC have been re-
ported since 2010,9,12e14,16,17 and the results vary with
regard to patient post-operative pain and recovery times.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study
comparing SILC, 2ILC, and 3ILC. Our study has shown
a statistically significant difference in operative time
(SILC> 2ILC and SILC> 3ILC), post-operative pethidine
dosage (3ILC> 2ILC), and LOS (3ILC> SILC).
The retrospective nature of our study and the small
patient numbers in the 2ILC procedure group were the
limitations of our series. The exact role of SILC in benign
gallbladder disease needs further investigation in random-
ized and prospective studies.
We only used conventional instruments in our proce-
dures. However, the actual cost involves multiple factors,
including operation room equipment, operative instru-
ments, anesthesia, LOS, and personnel expenses. This issue
needs more detailed evaluation.6. Conclusions
SILC is a safe and feasible procedure that is comparable to
2ILC and 3ILC for treatment of benign gallbladder diseases.
Because of the difficulty of this novel procedure, we
introduced a recommended step-by-step training program.
In our study, SILC needed longer operative time than 2ILC
and 3ILC. SILC was superior to 3ILC in terms of LOS, and
2ILC caused less post-operative pain than 3ILC. All three
procedures can be performed with conventional instru-
ments. Further randomized and prospective studies are still
required to validate our findings and recommendations.Acknowledgments
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